Pay Equity: What the Latest Legal Developments
Mean for Monitoring and Evaluating Pay
Cosponsored by the Labor & Employment Section

Register now at www.osbar.org/seminars (search for EMP18)

Wednesday, July 11, 2018
Noon–1:15 p.m.
Registration opens at 11:30 a.m.
Oregon State Bar Center
16037 SW Upper Boones Ferry Rd., Tigard
CLE credits: 1.25 General
Lunch and Learn
Fuel your legal career and yourself with an OSB Lunch
and Learn session. OSB CLE Seminars provides the
learning and the lunch (lunch available at the in-person
seminar only). Can’t attend at the in-person event?
Register for the webcast and receive access to an
archived video of the seminar.
In 2017 the Oregon Legislature passed a sweeping
overhaul of its equal pay law, which is set to take effect
January 1, 2019. An employment law lawyer and a labor
economist will share the latest pay equity issues that
affect Oregon employers, including:
•

Legislative developments within Oregon and
elsewhere

•

Recent cases interpreting pay equity laws

•

Pay audit considerations

•

Legal and statistical issues when putting pay
equity principles into practice

Presented by:
Amy M. Aukstikalnis, Ph.D., Welch Consulting, Los
Angeles, CA
Kathryn G. Mantoan, Orrick Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP,
Portland, OR

Register now at www.osbar.org/seminars
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LIVE EVENT
$45	
(Lunch and electronic materials are
included with your registration.)

LIVE WEBCAST
$45
		
		

Webcast registration (Includes online
access to recorded seminar for 60 days
after the live event.)

General Information
Cancellations: Cancellation requests must be received
by the OSB CLE Service Center at least 72 hours prior to
the date of the seminar to qualify for a refund. Refunds
are subject to a $25 cancellation fee.
Tuition Assistance: Email a request stating your
financial situation to cle@osbar.org no later than one
week before the seminar.
Dietary Restrictions or Accessibility
Accommodations: Please call (503) 431-6375 or (800)
452-8260, ext. 375, at least 72 hours before the date of
the seminar.

Questions or need help with registration?
Call the OSB CLE Service Center:
(503) 431-6413 or (800) 452-8260, ext. 413

50-Year and Active Pro Bono OSB members and Oregon
judges and their lawyer staff – please call the OSB CLE
Service Center at (503) 431-6413 or (800) 452-8260, ext. 413
to register for the live seminar.

